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FORTY-SECON- COMMENCEMENT

Tourleen Graduate From the Oregon
High School Class of

1921.

"Commencement Day," what a world
of pleasant memories, of bright hopes
nnd brilliant prospects' arc called up
by these words. True, It Is that those
hopes have often been bloated and the
(landing future) pictured In the vivid
fancy of youth has like apples of So-

dom turned to ashes In after exper-
ience, but the rule Is that when life has
proven a failure the Individual can
easily turn back the.' leaves of that
wrecked life and point to the cause of
tho failure In Idleness, vlctousncss,
evil communication or crime, but not
one solitary Instance will bo found
where the man or woman whose life
has failed of frultltlon can trace his
failure to noble resolves and busy life
marked out on graduation day.

Under the strong, capable Infract-
ions, devotion to duty, and splendid
capabilities of Miss Gladys Doss, as
principal, ami the Misses Vera Hughes
and Daisy Alklrc the class of 1021 will
compare In every way with thnt of
many of the former classes. These
teachers have been an Inspiration to
the class of '21, as fine a bunch of
young men and women as ever turned
their back upon the old historic school
to go out Into the wide, wide world, to
'Mo something" to really begin life.
They will ever look back upon the
helpfulness, encouragement nnd moral
uplifting Influence of these three
teachers, with the sweetest nnd fond-

est recollections.
The Sentinel docs not know whether

the school loard has yet nccd In re-

gard to Its high school Instructors for
the 1921-2- 2 school year, but It docs
most sincerely hope that the Misses
Doss, Hughes and Alklro may bo ten-

dered tliclr positions and that they can
wee their way to accept.

Commencement week of the 1021

school year began Sunday of last
week, May 15, by the delivering of tho
boccalaurcntc sermon by the Rev.
Pnmnrnn llnrmnn. to which WC TCfCr- -

red to at some length in our lust
weeks Issue. The sermon was iiciiv-....- .i

t it,. Prhvtrlnn church to an
audience that tested the capacity of
the church.

Ti.n i.rnilnntlnn exercises of the
class of 21 were held at the high
school nuditorlum on inursuny or

Inst, 10, ns the h thc f
auditorium u ... . anu wo nope

very capacity win ionu iu"'""
papas, some of whom had graduated
from this dear old school, and with
relatives ami friends come to see their
lenr boy or girl .receive their diplomas,

Just they had received them In the
years gone by, nnd to start out In fc

either for a higher education with
the expectation of In some way to

make their mark in chosen field.

Tho musical numbers of the pro-

gram furnished by Oregon s

Fortnightly Club, composed of some

of our very best talent. The program
consisted oi:

Processional.
Tlano solo, Mrs. E. O. rhllllps.
Onrus, Fortnightly Club.

Piano solo, Mcsdames Logan, Pierce

""vocaU0!, Mr.. James R.Hinde.
Fortnightly Club.Chorus, marked In

Kabbl Leon Harrison
with the Gentiles, and no one wo, n

his nationality. He tolddoubt ns to
his had lcen on the Rrlndstoneus

the most of' hi. llfe.iwt his look, did

not indicate It. Well, he gavo a splen-d-

odlre.i. His first thought was

tho beginning we are al row
material and that our Amer lean in

the factories developing
' are

products of useful c tizenship.
was energy putting

KeStloJ the attainment,, obtain-c- d

The third line oiin our
argument was how the tradition,

handed down for ages. The

K closed by glv!ngt an eulogy
vie

on
oftheJesus Christ,

religion, laying aown ui i

0fThf8CrriduStlon address by IUbM

Leon Harrison, of St. UuU.wm
conceded to lc the best ever

given In, our city. His scholar y

was clear, Instructive nnd Insplr-n- g

He U ono of the great divines

of the Jewish chuich of our countrs
andscholar, a thinker,

nn orator, a
nUhough he spoke for on hour, the

that It didenrapturedaudience was so
not seem to want him to be a quitter.

with
The class of 1921 was presented

diplomas, the com- -

PGlen0 Markt, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ChaKSlarkt, daughter of Mr,.

t v.i ,M f Mr. and Mrs.
ET.Kuynkl" Murray's mother prlor

her marriage was Amen..to
nnd irraduated n the class of 1897.

. .tmiohter of Mr. and

Thomas Teare, "Forest City.
MV?I. -- i Mo.or dauffhter of Mr. and

MrTsol Meyer. Pierce district.
Blnlne Reynolds, son of Mr. and

ktlXrr of Rev.

nbnUSnau8hter of Mr,

ond Mrs. Ernest Oppenlander, Wood- -

ufcofand
Mrs. """i"1" v

"'v.: PoHr.on. son of and
Chas. Patterson.Mrs.

Earl Simmons, son of Mr. and Mr.,
. r ci.-.-- i.. St. Josenh. Mo.
J

Edwin Duriker, son of Mr. and Mr,
C. E. Bunicer. ,

-
.

--

Alctha Thompson, daughter

M. R. Martin. Dennett's mother was
prior to her marriage Elsa Dennett,
and she graduated In the class of 1899
and his father in 1807.

Our first graduates, 1879, weret:
Sam F. O'Fallon, speaker of the 61st
General Assembly, and Stella Goslln,
now Mrs. John Cowan, of Salt Lake
City, Utah.

Wednesday evening, May 18, the
Senior class gave their play, en-
titled "A Couple of Million,'' at the
Martin Theatre, and, of course, they
were greeted with a crowded house.
There were eloven In the cast proper,
the leading roll being sustained by
Dennett Martin. Each nnd every one
sustulncd their roll with admirable
dramatic talent, and each had a keen
Interpretation of their character, and
throughout tho play they showed a
high order of dramatic talent.

The eighth grndc commencement
was held at the school auditorium,
Tuesday evening, May 17, and consist-
ed of a most excellent program, and
was one of the best given for many
years, and each ono of the participants
acquitted themselves In a highly cred-
itable manner.

The class address was delivered by
Rev. Akrcs, pastor of the M. E.
church, South, of Craig. He proved to
be a strong, forceful, able speaker, and
his scholarly addicss was greatly ap-
preciated by the splendid audience.
His uppermost thought was to Im
press the class of young boys and girls
that In to bo efficient one must
be educated In that which he seeks to
follow. In order to demand the best
compensation. He pointed out the
perior advantage of the trained man
or woman In nttalnIngdistlnctlon nnd
In filling places or extended uscrul- -
ncss. '

Their teacher, Fred Waggoner,
tha diplomas. Those receiving

certificates of promotion were:
Houston Pcttljohn, Merrill Walker,

Marccllus Walker, James Hanna, Rny-mo- n

Morris, Maurice Markt, Theodore
Slpcs, Thomns Frye, Harold Garner,
George Pullcii, Harold Davis, Harold
Hicks, Lena Norrls, Helen Kun-ke- l,

FIomIc Mnicum, F.thcl
Stewurt, Alice Kunkel, Emma
Curry, Lois Callow, kathryn
Schulto, Haxcl Fcucrbachcr, Alta
Blovlin, Mildred Ramsay, Mabel Lent,
Vera Kunkel.

Thus twentv-fiv-o bright and prom
ising young students will enter tho

nlng May and In past w fc)looj eomng chool yenr
an), DCComc

as

or

their

were

cling

and

their class being

Aioen
Mr.

class

order

su

every one will "stay on tnc jou untn
Vntuo rnmnlrtfil the four-ye-

courso nnd rccelvo their diplomas, Just
as did tho dust or -- l. mey win imn
It a splendid Investment to receive a
high school education. It Is short-
sighted for a boy or girl who con af-

ford to go on In school to stop In order
to go to work. The education will Jus-

tify itself In corning ability a s

later.
m . .,. i. n tk iiMn in most ex

cellcnt hands during the year, and
nrnvon themselves every way

f ttcd for the scnooi .

hem, and The Sentinel trust, they
may como back for the year 1021-2-

Tho grade corps consisted oi.
Fred waggoner, on. k".Tracy Dlevlns, 7th grade.
Sarah Thomas. 6th grade.
Anna Markt, 6th grade.
Nellie Milne, 4th grade.
Eleanor Kunkel, 3d grade.
Hattle liocmey, i -

Anna Godhey,

take clviiong.nering at the Nebraska
Unlvers ty, and Anna siumi .

come a student In some unlvrcslty.

Death of Smith Mclntyre.
Ho ItAnother of our no Ivo, born

cltlieni, residing "" -county has ot lastfor seventy year.,

beKE Smith Mclntyrc, .on of
Holt
tho

late George Mclntyrc one of . .

iintv's nlonecrs, was born on the oin

farm east of Oregon, Nov.
clnme .iu.i nt h i homo in

Saturday last, Mn -- l.City,
U"l? In th 75th year of his age. He

his widow, who prior to
is survived by daughter ofAmanda,marriage was

ono of the pioneers of

he 3orlon district in No. away town-

ship Ho Is also survived by several
chi dren, brothers and sis ers.

. FneIa. . tT'vZX.'i "l mind City.

Nehtr.
l'M-24- . conducted by Rev.

t r Trli-- Over,
.l- - sin, inon. term of court a

J. " oV rlnl from Atclilson
couW. known., the Lulu Jenrdngs

alienation of her husband s affections.

for S1.UUU. Jonn inpresented the defendant, and
lawyer, with theof course he was displeased
verdict, and he took on appeal to the
supreme court, which
Hon of the lower court and remanded

for another trial, and It will
the case
likely be docketed for the coming Oc-

tober term.

tv n,ir fielder.
On account of such a large amount

of advert sing,- - we are
omit several articles this week, which

will appear next week.

n rtntwirt Marion, of the Rich- -

vllle district, had the misfortune to
::' wi. mmJ foil TVinradaV of last
week, May 19. and severely cut and
l.rulAa her right hand. She Is now

WiMLl
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Circuit Court.
Owing to so many case, being con-

tinued tho May term of our circuit
court has been exceedingly tame.

Judge Burnet heard and disposed of
a few eases.

Dut one Jury case was heard, which
was called Wednesday of last week.
Dr. Jacob Gelger vs. Kmmett Courier,
who asked for $100 for medical ser-
vices. The Jury gave a verdict for tho
plaintiff for $50.

In tho case of the State vs. O. A.
Smith, charged with possession of
a stolen auto, the ca.e was dismissed
by the state ns to this charge, and he
plead guilty to operating a motor car
without a license, and he was given a
fine of $50.00.

The Jury' was excused from Wednes-
day until Monday of this week.

Jacob HlUcnbcck and Rev. James
Cunningham became citliens of the
United State, by onler of the court.

Bert G. Pierce vs. A. O. Danker.",
attachment. Judgment for plaintiff
for $222.00.

C. H. Wnlrath vs. J. P. Krusor and
J. R. Krusor, suit on note. Judgment
for plaintiff for $9.60.

v. E. Richardson vs. A. O. Dankers,
attachment. Attachment sustained.

Letts-Park- Grocery Company vs.
C. O. and J. Rundlc, account. Judg-
ment for plaintiff for $325.87.

K. E. Richards vs. F. S. Noland, suit
on note. Judgment for plaintiff.

Anna Knhn, ct al, vs. Nelson
ct al, to quiet title. De-

cree as prayed for.
Charles W. Hall vs. M. A. Rundlc,

suit on note. Judgment by default.
Harry Moore vs. II. A. Dankers and

John F. Markt. Finding for plaintiff.
George Watson v. Jennie N. Wat-

son, ct al, partition. Decree as pray-
ed for nnd land ordered sold.

Court convened Monday, and tho
Jury illd not appear, owing to there
not being any jury cases rcauy lor
trial, nnd the sheriff excused them by
telephone until tho court called them.

Thc couit severed thc nuptial Knots
for four couples, divorces being grant-
ed In the cases of P. M. Randall vs.
Alice Randall, Virginia Wilkinson vs.
Charles Wilkinson. Maude Krusor vs.
Jonbcrt Krusor, Robert Naumon vs.
Glcnnu Nauman.

The divorce case of Laura Skecls
s. Frank Skrcls was continued.
In the divorce case of Robert Lent

vs. hnto Lent, the
grunted $30 per month
seir and cniuiron, payanic
and thc case wai continued.

Tho

plication

II. A. by

property Continued otal
cost

mortgage

ine cases .;..-- .. .,,ni hnw

was of of
ilnfend&nt

State vs. Brlckey, petit larceny.
Dismissed of defendant.

State vs. Hcrmnn Denning, burglary
und larceny. Continued on application
and at cost of defendant.

State v.. George W. carter, was a
motion to costs, which was over-

ruled by the court.
The Squaw Creek Drainage District,

through its Messrs. W. H.
Rlchaids and Chas. Strop, brought
suit against Geo. F. Hopper collect
drainage tax bill. The court found
ror the planum, ine ticiemiam men
notice of appeal, which was sent to the

Court of Anneals. There
are 58 of these cases on tho docket,
and the case tried was test case
Th taxes wero levied bv thc commls'
sioncrs for the purpose of paying
costs In making survey, etc.

In tho case or oornciius xoung vs.
L. W. Fcrrler, replevin Motion
to Increase replevin bond wos sustain-
ed, and was fixed ot $5,000, and
Sheriff Sccmon was named as receiv-

er.
Olln Adair and Blanch Carson,

both serving a year's sentence In the
county Jail, being sentenced nt tho

tax
sources

ebrunry were oowi puroieu, mo
former on that he leave tho
stute.

Court adjourned Tuenlay evening,
and will convene nguln July 20th.

Sale .Sustained In Part.
At tho Februarv. term of our

circuit court, the real estate belonging
to the estate or thc late uenry a.
Dankers, of Corning, sold under
partition

rtornrinrilt Christen bought the home
farm placo of 160 acres for $24,000.
iin ni.n hnutpnt ine nvcr Hum in m-u--

tlon 30, C3. 41, nil but ten acres of
which had been previously taken

of by tho Missouri river. He
paid $30 for:...what was leu.

nane,
nc- -

was purchased by
at $22 acre.

business property, lots anu
13, In the original town of Corning,
wos bid In for $2,000 by II.

Fred J. Dankers and Mrs. Matilda
Schmuttc objections to the sale,
alleging Inadequnnce of price.

case to set asldo the sole was
colled up In circuit court, Monday
of this week, and on hearing of the
case by Judge uunies, ne ratmeu tne
sale a. to the home of 160 acres
to Christen for $21,000, and
the river land In Section and
aside the sale a. to the proper-
ties, some of which Is In Atchison

Fred Waggoner took his 6th
and girls out to 'the Ratcllff

pasture, Thursday last, May 19, for a
rond.hve time to Hie

Hsmld. tha Veon Teed
uarner, was in y suae.

Holt's Financial Affairs.
The annual exhibit of the receipts

and expenditures of for
the fiscal year ending April 30, 1921,
appears' In this Isue of The Sentinel,
and by its publication the county court
fumlshet the taxpayer, of the county
an opportunity to scan their action ai
to how they have expended their
money for what purpose, to whom
thee have been paid and lor
what purpj.e. In doing so they will
find .they have kept within the
law by not spending more than they
received; they will also find that they
have so managed the finances as to be
able to how balances on the right side
of the ledger to the credit of every
fund, and by so arc entitled to
credit from the taxpayers of the

There are always demands on the
court for funds for vurlous purposes,
and people seem to act as If the
court's iejurce are simply Inex-
haustible ut such U not the case, for
the law provides they ran only go so
far, nnd when they get there they
must come a halt.

In showing balances on hand to thc
credit of certain funds they show
much wisdom, from thc fact that they
ncvor know what Is going to happen,
and as the revenue I. not nvullablo
until tho are compiled and
then there little of It paid Into the
treasury until late In the fall, and 80
per cent of (t not paid Into the treas-
ure until in December hence to pro
vide for an emergency they manage
to have a little cah on hand. To I-

llustrate the statement shows they had
a balance on hand nt tho closing of the
books April .10, sum of $2,155 to
thc credit of the road nnd bridge fund.
They have acted from thc point, "be
ready for a rainy day," or until the
1021 revenue Is apportioned.

Tho statement is the work of our
very capable county clerk, nnd It is not
only a model of neatness, but Is so ac-

curately that nny tnxpuyer
can at a sec the exact f innnclol
condition of each and every fund, and

. 1..-.- . ftn.1 nut "ttllft
II lie SO ucirc ii" vuii
got button," nnd what It wa for
nnd the value, nnd thc date. Our
'poaple arc fortunate Indeed In having
so thoroughly competent a county
clerk ns Mr. Kunkel nnd his dcput,
Mr. Harty Pollock.

..i... tt. .tnt.mMil we find
in IHBSVVMiili u; r.v -

frovS? thai the total county revenue for the
year derived by levy was $53310;

montni), , aneous

state vs. Daniels, selling I nth" thar i tax : i. $15.-S- 0 a
of IW.on op-- 1.

und of defendant. . Us..a,Pnnr1V. ...Vni hnlnnre sheet
siate dismissed kiii-- i a total

the fiscal l"f "I- -
and battery, continued at cost ihcglnning

Cliff
at cost

rctax

nttorneys,

to

Cltv

a

suit.

Mrs.

l- term,
condition

o

1921.

was
suit.

i k

The &

filed

The

place
Bernhardt

set

school
,

Holt

moneys

doing
coun-

ty.

I

to

l

l

compiled

1.

... .i i n

i total. me
amounts transff rrcd amounted to $92,-00- 7,

leaving thc net balance on hand

to thc credit or ine county ron.uo
fund of $8,235.

Thc road and fun.l received a

total of $35,170. but some $10,000 of

this was by tax levy, difference
being made up from tho county e,

donation, etc. The expenditures
for the year were $33,015, a
balance on hand of $2,155.

The special road and fund
shows lt total receipts to have been

$17,090. $10,000 of which wos by tax
.... o.non.llinrei wero $16.--

' vi'w.'. - :

404.
levy,

leaving a balance on hand or

Tho county road district fund shows

a total Income the year of
$16,500 of which came from tax lev,
nn,i the difference being made up from
npportionment from county revenue,

donutlon work. etc. Thc expenditures
amounted to $20,690, leaving a balance
on hnnd of $1,075.

The umount placed to tno
tho county officers' fund was $10,32.,

and the amount of warrants drawn on

the fun.l amounted to $13,212; balance
i i ti nr,

The total receipts In the cont ngent
fund amounted to $17,738, and the

$17,431. leaving balance

of $ 07 This Is the "catch all ' fund,

fn.ni which all or most nil of the mis- -

for example the criminal cost bills,

$653; reform school accounts, ?4-- .

ngent, $1900; books, rec
ord,,Setc.. $1709; fuel. Ugh . .t ..

$1100; janitor, ow iiui 'lvV."" ":
total of the apportionment, he court
transferred $2200 to the credit of oth-

er funds. .
runu snows reThe poor

ceipts o have been $17,304, and the
$15,149, a ba --

of
expenditures Rowing

$2,155: among
....4 An i,.i,. M M7nr..fnr tho sunnort oi

ine i.3o-ucr- u iruvi m iw, j,h tuit-- s v v ..,
south of the Tnrklo railroad olir and oa lor our im,

Charles E. Dankers I and 8702 on county farm
ner

T. Speer.

our

36,
other

county,

grade
boys

year.
of

max

county

strictly

the

glance

the

Itou.iH'u;

bridge

the

leaving

bridge

for

Valley
noor.
count. ., . . t ,.

The total receipts nun mo jii
ness and election mini. "'"""

, urn, . l ; .- -,
were

$13,199. leaving a balance oi ""-te- r

having transferred somo $2760 to

S.lr. H1,fL. .hnws the rood rood.
(und received $3,129 and expended $1,-49- 4,

leaving a balance on hand oi

k i).oii,, rf St. Josenh. was
In Oregon, Monday of this week, on

bu,nn'fi-t-
.t M.r. wife and children,

accompanied by Miss Fannie Casom
In ,SL Joseph. Sunday, the

.ruest of Mrs. Meyers sister, mr. ...
r. d i nkiiw.v on1 rhllaren.airs. 1 1 " -

Mrs. Mary Z. Hlbbard and little
on, Blaine, of Kansas City, were here

over Sundayi' the guests of her par-

ents, CD. Zook and wife, and her

Came Visiting.
Elder J. N. Cole, wife nnd daughter,

Miss Dertha, of Mound City, spent
Sunday here with their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Vestal Brock, and Incident-
ally got the best meal this side of
the "Muelbach," as that of
his Is now mine host of the Brock
Hotel and Cafe In the old town on her
seven hills.

Father and Mother Cole are a beau-
tiful pair of Christian characters, and
The Sentinel reporter was glad Indeed
to meet them. He wos born In Keo-
kuk county, Iowa, March 20, 1819, and
for .18 years he was a faithful servant
In his Master's vineyard, as an elder
of thc Christian church, nnd during
these years he had the Craig, Fairfax
and other charges In this section of
our state.

He and his good wife, with their
daughter, Miss Bertha, arc now living
a retired life at Mound City, whern
they have resided since 1892, and
where this dear old couple celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary, March
12. 1921. Prior to her marriage Mrs.
Cote wai Miss Wilhclmlna Smith.

The couple arc thc parents of five
children, who have brought them ,11
grandchildren. Their children arc:
Mr. II. F. McDanlcl, of Pratt, Kan-
sas; Mrs. J. C. Bennett, Kansas City;
Mrs. Vestal Brock, Oregon, Mo.; Lloyd
Cole, Tulsa, Okta.; Miss Bertha, at
home.

May you both reach your five score.

Home, Sweet Home.
An especially hannv family was

that of the Junior of this great relig-
ious weekly, made so by the home-coml-

of their dear boy. Will R.
Curry, who came from Indianapolis,
I ltd., to spend n few days with his par-
ents, sister nnd other relatives.

He Is another one of the old hlgli
school boys who has gone out Into this
gleat old world of ours and made good
in his chosen field.

He Is now manager of the editorial
department' of The Indiana Daily
Times, thc most popular and Influen
tial evening paper or that state, n.
well as that of thc Middle West.

William beian his newspaper career
on The Old Sentinel, under thc guid-

ance of his father, learned thc cases
and knew thc dirrcrcncc between non-
pareil and pica, could do a crcdltablo
piece of Job work, moke a safe lock-
up and put tho forms to press, nnd

ihn sheet, and see It "come out"
a real printed sheet. He left tho old
nrlMerv. hat heldjnuny good Job. on
many of the more prominent paper,
as a writer, until today he Is at the
helm of a great newspaper.

He laid off for n "rest" and went
over to Franco nnd did hi. bit toward
miVlno- - tho Kaiser and the Crown
Crown Prince behave, and when he re
turned he round I ho .imcs ioiks nan
kept his Job for him, so satslfactory
were hi. sen-Ic- when he nnswered
Uncle Sam's Invitation to conic over
to France. , '

His visit back to tno scenes oi n

school days was brief, only continuing
from Saturday until Tuesday, when

duties called him bacK uut soy,
and Ma Curry and Sister Annu, ami

hi. nieces, Edna nnd Alice, wero truly
a happy bunch over nis numi-iumu- m,

and pray tell us why should they not
be ho Is their boy, nnd ho has
mado so very good.

He graduated irom our khju
of 1904. In which there were so,

It was the largest ciass Knuiu
to that t me- -in iw 'r ... .Yo iihu
and In 10U there woro ... r--

class the sexes wero evenly divided,

seven of the girls are married, and five

of tho boys lire married. Every ono
. ...... V,., . ,nn,le irood. Olid

whether they ure MUJ married or Ma- -

rIo they ore a Kreui uuik.
ULard MnfllntT

The Mothers' Day program at the
Methodist church, last Sunday, was

most Inspiring and Intewrtlnij. It did

one good to listen w '7l".".7"
know thnt our mothers are

mothers who have threshedmot ers.
to conclusions nnd ore

out problems
able ond glad to pass on the benefits
to otner "y.
ers quoted n rmian i rwith thewe must begin

andpar'ents1: Wo know thnt so far nsg
the mother, who addicssed this meet- -

ng ""JS :7. "" "'v.k l ack to their
SlWoil and upbringing with pride

W interestedone wa. Intensely
In thc suhlects and If time had been

token to discuss them ns tho ladles
wished to, It would have been nn all

afternoon meeting. Mrs. Cunningham;

n lender, Kept uhuka
there was not a dull moment. Mrs.

F. J. Smith started the meeting of f on

n very high plane with a thoughtful
discourse on Bible study In tho home.

nnd this hlgn ami inspiring
was maintained throughout tho meet-In- g

by every speaker, ond the closing

tnUc by Mrs. Lydla Rostock was a most
fitting end to ;

It was decmeu to nom biiumi
. ii .. . . AHtU fMiM vnflF ft v .

at which Ume the principal subject for
discussion would be the orgonlxation
and regulor meetings of the mothers
of the community.

V

Oren Gelvin, wife and children
left this weeK tor tuejr ram m "- -
nn IIK1A.. aitlir U COUPIW V "Yv-- fl
.it .1,1 tK rolotlves here. V

. ... , ... 1. - HA ImMMW.'
Mrs. .wm. nossicK n .'r'V'ZZ

..i . wnt nnaratlon that' IM
1. able to .leive the hospital, and ls
now, at w none a .,

NUMBER 5.

Community Notes.
So successful and so inspiring was

the Mothers' meeting last Sunday, that
a plan for regular meetings ond
definite orjtanliation Is to bo taken up
at the next meeting. We hdfc all
mothers and daughters of the commu-
nity will plan to attend that meeting.

In the talks last Sunday, the thought
of community of the
mothers wa present as a deep under-
current. It seemed to bo resided that
thc mothers have n community of In-
terest In thc upbringing of their chil-
dren and In the making of the future
citizens.'

A large nnd lolly crowd wai out to
the Sing, Monday night. A reverent
hush fell on the audience as the mem-
bers of the Old Ladles' Chorus, dressed
In black with white fichus and whlto
caps, marched to the front. Their
song was beautifully rendered and
much appreciated.

Thc orchestra accompaniment help-
ed very much, and will bo a permanent
part of thc program. We regret that
our pianist Is leaving for un extended
visit. Her place can be filled, of
course, but we hope she will change
her mind ami not stay away all sum-
mer.

The drive .for membership ot the
Community Chorus was commenced,
and a good and enthusiastic beginning
made. There are no dues but wo want
n list of thc singers to be depended on
in programs. If you were not out to
the Sing and wlsH to join, don't wait
to be solicited, but send In your name.
And remember, that this Is a Commu-
nity Sing, not a town Sing. Tho com-
munity comprises town nnd country,
nnd we want our country pcoplo to
como out.

The Sings arc held on the second
and fourth Mondays, so as not to con
flict witn nny other dates. Tho next
Sing will be June 1.1th.

Come and take nart In the Thnma.
Decoration Day. Let Oregon bo onu
place where this beautiful ilto of re-
membering our soldier dead Is never
forgotten. PUB. COM.

Fair Carnltal. I
On Thursday tho entertalnmpnt

committee of the Maltland Fair closed
ft contract with a rcnicsentattve of
Harry E. Blllick's Gold Medal Shows
for the appearance of this company
hero In August nt the annual agricul-
tural and stock exhibit and speed show.

The Gold Medal Show, represent a
very comprehensive, AVrc. T3i.
company carries nbout fifteen cars of
animals and paraphernalia and up-
wards of 200 people. They have many
novel and interesting attractions. The
Dilllck shows exhibit only In the larger
towns and their representative nre.
sented a great urray of testimonials
and endorsements from mayors, police
commissioners anil other officers In
tho town, they have visited and all
strongly recommend the character of
their exhibits and the behavior of
members of thc company.

The dates of the Maltland Fair have
been set for tho fourth week In Au
gust. Maltland Herald, May 20, 1921.

Beneath the Sod and Dew,
The bodies of two of Holt county's

soldier boys, who gavo their lives In
defense of their country nnd have been
sleeping where the poples grow In
trance, nre now on tliclr way to be

In their native soil.
II. P. Caton. who was born and rear

ed In Mound City, n son of Mr. and
Mr.. Howell Caton, now or at. Joseph,
wus a member of the 140th Infantry,
and was killed while on scout duty,
August 13, 1918. Tho body is expect-
ed to arrive from New York some time
this week.

Roy Hardin wos a member of Com-
pany L. 139th Infnnt.y, and enlisted
from Craig, und died from dlseaso
July 18, 1918. The body Is expected
to arrive from New Yoik some time
In the course of a week.

The Moon and Weather.
Although weather thymes nnd signs

ore accounted by ninny as mere super-
stitions they nro by no means to be
dlsiegorded, for many nf them nro
founded on a sclentuic basis, and an oi
them on the equally rare foundation
of centuries of observation.

If you would be n truo weatner
prophet study the moon.

Saturday evening of last week, SIny
21, a beautiful halo appeared round
the moon, one oi tne most ueauiuui
that has been seen for a long time.
It Is said a burr or halo round tho
moon Is a sign of rain, and the time
that the rain may be expected can bo
gauged by the distance that tho burr
Is from tho moon; thus tho proverb
"Far burr, near rnln; near burr, far
rain. AS tno ourr was near, u icn
us that rain Is far away. It was
beautiful In colorings, resembling the
vnrlagated hues of the rainbow.

Another ury sign wus me now
Moon came on its back with Its horns
upword foretells a dry period, during-th-

life of that moon, nnd on the con-

trary when the new moon Is seen with
Its horn pointing iiownwunm ur whom

It hangs dripping it will be wet during
the period of that moon.

Mr. Tl. a. Pierce, accompanied by
Miss Anna Rochael Markt, are In Co-

lumbia, this week, visiting her daugh-
ter, Miss Rowena, who Is a, student
at the. University. They weer aceorn- -

.mfu..l.. ! ill.
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